
the presence of bi&.z9thipL anfNad5iany
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soldiers,jwastP. fa r e' a gr tosu
ta all. . . - .%.

The journOey was tàacross.theb é èn:a
rouie rendered s1tillmôro dusty ' asthe p; s
sage of tbe Emir adh avanc d The

ordt ad beau :È'ivUe"fl fr a a 4nik nt
Thebai ts.vefew and -short-Qickl ais
these bundred and fifty vertswereotraveled,
'jmder a burmIng sun, they seemed never to
corne ta an end. .

IL is useless ta dwèll on the sufferings of so
mnany of the-unb'appy risôner'. Several brn-
drrd fell on the stepies, an~dltheir-bodle'bad
to remain'there until the wolves, forced-from
the mountalS by'Wiîter,'devoured their last
boues.,

Just as Nadia was ever therrady ta help
the <Id Siberian, so Michael Strogoif, who was
iree ta move .bOU tendtredd bis companions
in misfortune, who tére weakerthan himelf,
all the services that bis situation permitted.
Soue he encouraged. others bu sustained; he

did not spare timself, but went and carme
until the lance of a horse soldier compelled
him to take the place in the tanks which had
been assigned to him.

It was bis fixed intention to go as far as
Tom4k ut the Emir's expense, and, upon the
wyhole, h wias right. And tu see the mimer-
ous detachments that scoured the plain on
the flalks O the convoy, at one time on the
south, at auother on the northi, iwas evident
he could not have made two versts without
being retaken. Tartar horsemen swarmed on
ail $ides; sometimes it seemed as if they rose
fronm the very ground like those troublesome
little insects w see disporting in the sun's
rays after a shoiver ofrain lu the summer-
time, Mare-over, flight, ander snob circum-
stances, would bave been extremely diflicult,
if not atogether impossible.

At length, (n the l5th of August, towards
evening, the convoy reached thelittletown of
ziathedeiro, some thirty verstsfromt Tomsk At
this place thet route again lay along the course
of the Tom .

The first movement of the prisoners would.
have bun to throw themsselves inta the
waters of tis river, but tiîeir gnardians did
not permit them to break the ranks until ail
thinzs had bet arrauged for the hait. AI-
tihough the Tam was swollen and flowing
wvith the rapidity of a torrent attbis season of
the year, the most severo measures of watch-
futness vere taken lest iL should present a
favorable mnus of flight ta some bold and
desperate prisoner. Boats, procured at Za-
beileiro, were stationed at certain distances
along the Tom, and formed a chain of oh-
stales impossible ta surmoiunt. As regards
the line of Uhe encampment, resting nu theo
farst houses of the village, it was giarded by
a cordon of sentinuls that could not be
brakea.

AIL this night the prisoners were to camp
on the baniksc of thse Tom. The Emir, in fact,
hi deferrei until the next day thie entry of
his troops into Tomsk. ILt bad been dftcided
that a miiitry display shinuld mark the in-
auguration of the yartar headquanrte.rs in this
important City. Feofar-Knan already oec-
pied its fortress, but tIsnhudy of bis army bi-
vouacked under the wals, waiting for the
aouut ta inake a solemin entry.

ivau Ogareff had left the Emir at Tomk,
where they Lad both arrived the evening be-
fore, aud he returned te the encampment a
Zabedeiro. Nxt day he had to start from
this place with the rear-guard of the Tartar
army. A bouse had been placed tb is dis-
posai wheru he could stay the night. At
sunrise, under his command, horse and fout
set out for Tomsk, whera the Emir wished to
recive them with all the pomp and display of
an Asiaict sovereign.

When the orders for a halt bad been given,
the piisoners, worn out with a threu days'
journey, a prey ta the most brurning thirst,
could at length quench thuir thirat and take
some repose.

Tthe sua bad already set but the horizon
was still lit up by the twilight, when Nadia,
supporting Ma fae Strogoff, reached the baniks
of the Tom. The two bad not been able, so
far, to penetrate the ranks of tihose who
thronged the bigh bank, and they came ta
drink in their turn.

The old Siberian bentoverthe fresh stream,
and Na.dia, having plunged ber hands into i,
carried It to the lips of Marfa. Thon ese re-
fresbed berself in ber turn. The cold water
Of the pure stream seemed togive back life to
the old woman and theyonrg girl. Suddenly
N udia, as she left the the banks, straightened
hersuIf. An involuntary cry escaped ber
lips.

Michael Strogoff vas there, and only soma
paces from ber! it was bei

At the cry of Nadia, Michael Stregoff ba
started, but he Lad sufficient conmmansd of
himsel not to utter a word which could com-
promise him.

And yet at the very moment that Naala
bad retcognized him he had recognized his
mother I Michael Strogoff, at this unex-
pected meeting, not feeling himsielf tao beny
longer mster of bimself, raised Lis baud to
bis eyes, and immediately luft the spot.
Nadia vas instinctively hastening forward to
rejoin him, whean the oid Siberban whsispered
thuse words lunlier ear.

'<Stay', my daughterr'"
«LIt ias he 1" answered Nradie, lu a voice

trembiling vith emution. aRHe fives, mather I
it is ba!in

"LIt is my son," answered Marfa Strognff;
" it is Michael Strogoff, ai.d yous sue tisas I do
flot tale aone step toward hain. Fallow ns>'

Michael S5trogoff bad! just expàrienced ee
of the moast violent emotionts wbich iLta isver
given mnu ta fuel. Ris mather and Nasdia
were tisere Those two prisoners, each of!
whoim seemd ta hald Lia fir,.t piae in bis
heart verr thor jied withs hlml na cn-
moun aifartune. Phd Nadia knovwvisabco
vas i No, for bu han seen the gesture of María
Strogaff holding lier back art tht moment se
vas abaut to rush fln him. Marfa Strogoûi
bad! underataod all, md kept ber secret.

During the night, Michiael Strogoif vas
twenty times an the point af seek'ng to jain
bis mother, but ho fuilly undarstood thsat hbu
mutst resist thse Immense desire af falding ber
lu bis arms, and af pressing once more tise
baud fhbar young comparilon i Tiseleast Ima-
prudence coulé bning hima ta uttur tain.
Moreaver, ho had awon natt toc eiasmother,
he had noteen her,atloast willingly. Once
arrIved at Tomsk, sincehe could not fire,that
'very night, ha would throw himself acros tishe
Steppes, without baving embraced the two
beinga in whom, bis whole lfe was centred,
and leave thm exposed to se many dangers.

Michael Strogoif couldthen hope that this
fresh and unexpedted mneeting..at thé camp
a! Zabedeiro would ha.ve no injurious conse-
quences, eilther f9r bis mothur nor for him.
self. But ha did, not knw tbt certai par.-
ticalars Of that acene, rapidly.as Itbad passed,
ima hn gained b Eagarre, the apy of IvanOgamof. fb

The Tasigane wasthere, . few paces.from
tise haut-, vatchIng as évor tbe Aid ibonb'àn,
withOut ber ssu ecink it. S b no t bon
able tor i l fwi àd
Alreatédiappeàredi hael aatro edround.;
but the geture o Che midb&î' ithhoidng;ýr w ng h d

Nadiabad, nt ecaapedler, and a light from
:Msfd> iiteyeso b everthig
.l eTbèreW fibÔlon inydobL that-the son

-f fjà Stoddthe-coai of thiCzr, was
a it«aba&a rmàng the prisoiYe ofiva

ans& i-t didrôisknotiim;$àtshe knewv
hoes htise. -bse di&rnot tison ttemipt toa
~diïdcoér biim, aihing which -would hiae-hibeen

possi b n he midst of tisi numerotts

Às fao agalnsppying after Nadin ad Marfa
Stro bff this wuequùal uèeless. It was
evident lit tbed rtwo women would beuon
their guar, and it wduldbé".inpossibla ta
seize by surprise anythigofuan.ture to con-
prômise tise cirir bf théczar: -*

.Tise Taiganha hué tises onI>' aisé thought--toa
wrmn Iran Ogiireif; Wihäfore she imme-
diately'leftthe camp.

'Aquarter of an hour afterward she' arrived
ut Zabèdeiro, end was shan inta the bouse oc-
cupied by'tlié lieutenant of the Emir.

Ivan Ogaref inmediately 'received the
Tsigane.

What do yo wish, Saungarre 7 he asked.
The son of arfa Smrogoff is at the camp,"

answered Sangarre.
'A prisoner ?"

i A prisoner 1"
i Ah" I'ried Ivan Ogareif, i 1-n -"
i You knew nbthing Ivan," said the

Tsigane, ui fr you do not eveno now hi in
" But do yoIru kaoi him? Yau have seen

bim, Sangarre ? 
i I bave not seen him, but I sav bis mother

betray herself by a uovemeet whichs Las told
me everything.".

c Do you not deceive yourselI?"T
I I do not."
9:You know the importance I attach ta the

arrest of this courier," said Ivan Ogareil
' If the letter wbich vas sent ta him froum
Moscow reaches Irkutsk, and it should be
ianded te the grand dulie, the grand duke
wvould be on bis guard, and I should not bu
able ta catch him i I must have this letter ut
auy price. Now, you have ju.at toid me tuhat
the bearer of this letter is in my power? I
report it, Sangarre, do you net deceive your-
self?"

Ivan Ogareff had spoken with great anima-
tin. Hia emotion bore testimony ta the
extreme importance be attached to the pos-
session of this letter. Sangarrwas net ut nli
troubled with the persistency of the fresh in
quiry.

1< am not deceived, Ivan," she answered.
"But, Suigarre, there are atthe camp ser-

eral thousand prisoners, and you say you do
not know Michael Strogoff P

" Na," answered the Tsigane, whose face lit
up with a savage joyi. lI, indeed, do not
know him ; but his mother does! Iran, we
must force the mother ta speakr."

" To-morrow sie sall speak,'" said
Ogareff.

Thun hbeld out bisba hnd t the Tsigane,
and she kissed it, without there being in this
act of respect hahitual t tahe people of thi
north auything degrading or servile.

Sangarre returned ta the caip She found
the place occupied by Nadia and Marfa Stro-
golf, and passed the night in watching thent
both. The old woman and the young girl
did tnt sleep, although the were worn out
vith fatigue. Toou many anxieties kept theus
awake. Michael Strogoff was living but a
prisoner like themselves Di- Ivan Ogaref
lknow it, and if he did not as yet know it,
would ho nt come ta learn it ? Nadia's only
thoucght was that ier compauion lived, when
she for some time had loo-ed upon him as

dead 1 i tb Mar fa Strogof looked further in-
to the future, and, if all was going on veil
with berself, she had reason ta fear greatly for
ler son.

7a be continued.

Rumored urder.
Nzw Yoir, July 9.-An Irish newspaper

received by ast mail, gives publiciry taa
rumor hat Pierce Nag.e, informer, whose evi-
denco led to the conviction of thu Fenian
prisoners, in 1865, bad recently buen mur-
dered in London. No confirmatory detailt4
were given and the rumn remains as yet un-
supported.

Mupposed Incendiarim'.

LastThursday's fleraldsays :-Last evening
a member of the Orange order informed us
that about half-past ten o'clock, as a number
of members were leaving the Orange hall,
No. 81 St. James street, a match which héad
been used ta light the gas fell upon the floor,
and through a crack into a trap-door upon
the firet landing, over the Prince of Wales
rifles' reading room. The lighted match set
fine ta samu papers saturated with coal ail,
and discioseds the fact that a bundle of papers
iaturated with vil, togother with a bottle

filled with the same combustible finid, bad
ben placed ' 1u the trap. A search was nt cure
instituted, and in a place where the plaster
was broken on the lanading another bundle et
papers was discovered also saturated with
coal oil. It fa supposed tbat the intention
was ta fire -the building on the forthcoming
twelfth.

Grang-e Order.

The orin a! tise trl-arnnuat Orange coufer-
once, whsich muets at Ottnaau tise 24ths mat-,
originated at thse canfeneuce osf tise order haldé
tL Ballast bn the year- 1866, vison it vas
determined in tise iterest af tise oréie-
thSiaL gatherings cvrsy thrtee yeaers a! membera
fras aIl parts ai tise vos-Id sould take
pla-e. Tht first meeting was isolé ats
Luindan lunfBradley'a hotel, dur-ing Lise
pruoceedings o! whbich tise tata J. Ulillyard
Cameron tookt r prominent part. Tise place
at whsich tise secoué cauncil conivenied vas ats
Tes-onta us 1873. Lt alsa canvenedé ut Glas-
gow, tisa principal Candian representatives
bs'ing D'Ar,>' Boaunton, ai Toronto, rend Her-.
bes-t Suent McDonald. lu 1876 tise caufer-
once sot at Laudoderry>, lise msat praminunt
Canadian deilegaste then being Hou. McKenziea
Boyall. The mext meeting place wili be aet
Ottava, ut whbitte.delegartes fs-an all pas-ta of
tise varié viii ha preBoent ta discuss affairas-o-.
lating Lotie as-de;,suri at 'hich it willibeains
ornder fan an>' daelae ta mrake enquiriea con.-
corning the wos-kings of sister associations bnu
aillparts a! Lise empire.

TO TEE CONSUMiPTIV.-Let Chose visa
laenguishs under- thse fatal severity o! orn
climat e through au pulmonary camplaint, or
even tbose w-la are lis decided consumption,
by ira meane deslair. 'There is a safe and
sure remedy at ba'd, and one esly tried.
t< Wilbor's I'ompound of CCod Lier Oil and
Limas," without possesing the very nausiting
flavor ef the 011 as heretofora usuedli,'endowed
by the Phosphate of Lime with a healing pro-.
pdrty which rènders the 011 dauhiv efficacbous.
Remarkable testimonials of its efficacy shown
té those who desire to see them. Soldb>' A.
B. W&son, Chemist, Boston, and1 aldg-

A coun try excaange bas an editorial haded
j<Our Great Need.' Contraryta what might
bp .uppode, th6 editor's remarks refer ta
tie vaut if aEOtter market.and no to a new
pair of trousers.-SeamfordAdeocate.

A LTReaer ZLthe FIldA
The -follawing lettes- as reçeivedb b..agen-

tleman ina Montreal by:tie last mail.' It was
written b>' a yong man whsovs eil known

ieMcisréai, ten XÉl éh I fthers- Ioeut.-Col.
Rogers--now. commanda the 51st batta-
lion:--

- FOaRCvsacc, 'i
Zùluland, South Africa,

May 26, 1879.
- My DsAa CousIs Oa-sos,-l am.writbng this

on tbe bottomo ar. canteen, so you must ex-
cuse me it you cannot make it ail out.

Well, old boy,- havinga-little spare time
thiis morningo my rssjself, and baving no fear
that the enemy *11« attik" i,- as they ase
encamped about. ton miles.. froinebore, I
thought I would write yeu a line or two, and
,tli you al about the war, and what they are
killing each other for. Well, ta commence
my narrative, i left New York harbor on the
steamrship Pomerania, bound for Plymouth,
England, on June 20 th, arriving there July
Iut, Tom giving me onse hundred and fifty
dollars to pay my passage ta Australia. Well,
as I was going ta sey, when iarrived i Eng-
land,.of course i was invited ta partake ofa- n
glass or two vith some of my English cou-
sins. Thatwas the commencement of my
downfail. Of course you know wiat I am
wen I get properly steamed up. I went
whole hog or noue tilt I got properlyon, and
then, of course, Australia was never thouglit
of until I woke up ene moring peniltass.
I sat down by myself, and I thouht over the
miatter, what I bad better do. itçidnot tat
me long ta make up my mic1, s I resolerad
ta enter the Englisih army. I took the shil-
ling on July 20th, and eulisted in the 32nd
L L, and remained with thei until last
Februar, when i volunteered for the 9lst
P. L. A. highlanders, boahd for the Airican
war. We went ta Alderabot ta join them,
and had a geueral inspection, beiug inspected
by H. ril.EL the Duke of Cambridge previous
to our embarkation left dear old Eng-
land on February 19th on the mail steamship
Pretoria, and must saay had a splendid voyage,
making it in twenty-fonr days. We called
into Cape Town, and reuained there for
twenty-four hours, wuen w started for Port
Natal, about 1,200 miles frotm C.pe Town.
Tiat wis where we disembaiérked. Ve ad to
march up to a place called Durban, and oi!
what a fearfnl warm dey iit was ta ho sure,
auy amrnunt of fellows falling out an the
road. Well, we remained in Durbtn for three
days, wheni we got orders t march for the
front. We bad t go toa place called Tugule
ta camp, wiere we met the thL, 88th, and
some of the 24th. We' narched it in six
days, remaining there for four days, until we
got *or c onvoy of provisions ready, and then
we started for the seat of war. This Tugula
is a river that divides Kuffirland fron Zuili-
land. Well, we aIl started on March
28th. Troipsconsisting were, viz, the 57th,
60th rifles, Cape Mounuted rifles, tSth, s8thl,
about 400 i-ailors and tsome 2,000 black troups,
amounting in ail tu some 7,000 or 8,000 men.
Wu did not march more than tun miles pur
day, as it is a very difficultthing ti move an
army or column in an enemy's conutry. Wu
had some 300 large wageons, witb about 5,000
oxes drawing them. We made three lises,
side by side. Well, everythiag wnt weIl
until wu arrivedn t a place, or camp, rallid
Ginginhlove, on April ist, where we put up
for the night-and suah a night, rainiug in
torrents ail night long, and nothing in Gd's
world ta aselter us but the heavens above, and
neothing ta lie upon but thebard earth, except
,ne blankret, and that was so wet it was use.

less. WeIl, we managed to pass th long,
dreary night away the best vay we could,when
Wedsesday morning, the 2ud of April, dawn-
ed forth with its beautiful suu's rays, when at
a distance, about 7.30 am., we percuived, as it
were, a black cloud coming over one of the
bills; but upan closer inrpection it proved
to he our enesy, some 16,000 strong, march-
ing towarda us. They came up like men
star bing in column, till within about 1,200
yards, when we fireo.t a shell at thea. This
put a little disorder lu their ranks. They
went out into skirmishsing order, and came up
as close as 50 yards ta us, firing like - ;
but they do not sens to taka very mach aim,
as their bullets all went very bigh. You can
imagine whiat Our aide wat doing. Voltey sfter
volley wesont intothem, untill it last we gave
three hearty cheers and charged on them.s
You ought t have seen them run. They
were thrown bto a terrible state of excite-
ment, runnins awayin ail directions,. Wu
were told off by parties ta dig tranches and
collect our enemy's doad. WuH, we mowed
down in that short time over 2,000, beaides
wouding about another thousand. Our logse
was comparatively small, ouiy losing 10 killed
and 40 wounded. I got a buillet through my
belmot, and iutend to kheep it for old remena-
brance sake. I get a medal and bar for the
engagement and a clasp for the relief cf Col.
Pearson. We bave to put up with a great
many hardsbips. The day we went te relieve
Col. Pearson at the Ekowlie we marchei 24
miles without a mouthful of grub. This
regimseut leaves bore fer Enigland after Chia
w-ar la are-, befno proceedilng ta faorelgn ser-
vice, as anur accoutrements and tifles wiil all
bave ta be exchsangedi, as tise>' as-e nearly' rot-
son withs the san. A wfuily warm wetaChe-
bere. We e-xpect to go to Halifax, N. 8.,or
India. Iîthink vo will go ta Canada.

Yonr affectionate cousin, ,
usrr.

A Btunnlng hir' arn . f Petraoena 104

Tise lollowinsg account of petraleumt openu-
tions le lnteresting. A New York s-spart, Jane
17ths, ays: <'Tise old! Standard Oil comprany'
monapoly' bas received n suvre blair bu Cheu
establishment o! Lise newv ride-vat P'pe Lineo
whsichs to-day la lu amouti operateion avé a
iurrmldable rival to Lise United States Pipe
Lina. Petroaleuma la nir flobng throughs Lise
nov pipes from Lise Bradford ail regions toa
Williamapnrt, Pr., a distance of 104 miles,
throeughs a dense wlder-ness, ove- rugged hils
né munatains. aimé across deep rend rapidl
stroamss. Tise pipe As six incises En diameter,
rend weighus ninuteen paunda ta tise foot, or
nearly' fifty tans ta tise mile. TIser-e are twoa
pumping sttlins, ana t Cas-tville, rend tise
ather aCr pomi four miles southwest ai Cau-
dersport, Butler Couuty, Pa. They are 221
miles apart. Thirty-oue miles eaat of Carry-
ville te oil is raised to aun elevation of 1200
feet, but from this pint to Williamspsrt the
failla 2,100 feet. Cil lis driven througch the
pipe into the storage tank in Williamspot. at
the rate of 6,000 barrels a day, and the tanks
there bave a combined capaci'ty of nearly 60-
000 barres. The oil is taken thence in tank
cars to Bayonne, N J., the eastern terminus
of the line, where.tie. company bave 50 acres
fr'nting the bay, to be used for the reception
and txprtation of .oil. sThe Standard com.
pan>' baseffectuallly cotrolled the Cld pipe
line, isotere has beanamùch discrimination;
AD, agpcordigly, much disatisfotion amàong
shippers. he petroleun market been, a
little.nsettÏd la>' che completfàp ôf the iiw
line, ,but is to day recovering itsèlf.

- ramuhoppersg.
*A cômpany -,of Ruial soldiers wilàre-

cently öni their vwy to- Elizabethpol, were bu-
9et-with-eocldds'of grassb'oppers, thsat frigbt-
enéd tlient morethani the Turks ever did;. At
night they could not sleep t their gunis, theisr
uiniforms, nd -they themselves were coverod

-with masses of these -insects, that crept into
their muthse, noses,:and ears. The officers
flud luto te hous, but the plague of grass-
happas-s hué prenions possession. A negisan
of fitteen miles was thickly covered with thent,
and all the grain and grass were instantly
destroyed.

The Z.P.
A few days ago the Globe was beratiog the

terrible N.P. for having caused a reduction of
the wages on the.Graund Trunk railwa>. The
Telegran !of Saturday repies t it as follows:
-" Evury possinlo circumistance that eau b
.caught iold of and mae te do service in
depreciating the national policy has been
eagerly seized upon by the reform press. The
Globe publishes nu iu an ta the eiect Chat the
salaries and wages of the employees of the
Grand Trunk railwayv were te be eut down on
the Ist of July, and foithwith began ta abuse
the N.P. on the strength of it; for, of coure,
it was the N P., and noting but the NP., Chat
was ta blame. The face that the Vuces sand
salaries have nt been reluced effuctually
knocks the bottant oct of the a qe'xargus-
ment."

Tellow Foyer.

Ther is nothing at present which points t
a retura of the yellov fever opidaie in the
S .uth, though a feuw cases are re-ported in Lis-
hon, and in the Vest Indies lite diseuse bas
shown itself, as it always does in the summer.
Reports from all the chief cities of the Nlisqis-
sippi vallev up to the 30th inst. are agred in
representinr their condition as to health as
unusually favorable, aié give the gratifyingi
information that teyi ure taking muc mot
tihan ordinary pains t remove the causes of
disease. Ne indications of a return of the
lever have yet appeared etveen chemphis and
Sireveport, twe lno along Nich rit îrkel
se great a disas t h busCyea, anal New Orleans
is freer om diseaso han ord inriiy in, Fane,

- o u a
Lualis inul*,

The Mississippi Valley immigration com-
panv has beueu organiz-ai in Louisiana ta in-
duc white laborers ta that stata. A circulair
recently issuedt states that it is t be a nperma-
nentinstitution, and will extend its operations
as experience and the maens ut commsand jus-
lir>'. U Ir is not proposed ta conduct the in -
stitution upon charitable or philanthropic
principles. It is a business undertaking by
iusinessmen, and will be managed
upon ecoono and honorable pniri-
ciples. The landowrner who desires a pur-
chier, the planrer orelir manufacturer who

tuquiru-labor is willinz toay for the survico-
of n interm ediary To bmigrant visis
vomth btgiig amtngis au give guarntesa
Iar his conuct. Ont aisthe secipr-uont irate
of the uapitalist for labor and the labirer for
emibloym-trt w propose to ruake a moderste
profit, or at lea t ta be reinlîcîrscd for ail ex.
I>enaditures."

I • p

Vicoeas Llerature.
Mr. O'Donnell did good service when he

drew the attention of the house of commons
ta the vicions liter-aruire, which vas at present
issued by some cvil persons; but f cannot
îugree with the membeur for Dungarvon, when
he says that t- e young fellows wen they
leave school, or home, ta ship before the
mast upon the the Royal Canal, prior L re-
viving buccaneering upon the Spanish main,
nia et, w-ih minds impaired by the sensa-
tion literature of ie day. I remeiber once
bearing a story from a captain, employed lby
a certain Dublin shipper, which bea as udd!
appearance aalongside the young fooIs' of Mr
O'Donnell. A young fellnw had justjined
the vessel, commanded by my friend, and thu
captain witib that kindlinesi of hear, which
distinguises your sea-farlng man all the
world over, determining t put him at is
ease, remarked : "9Welt, sir, I suppose as of
old, they have sent us the bigrgest foo! or the
family." No, Sir," was the reply, " the fasion
bas changed sice your day."

Anerican ulnmrerchantabte l[eat u
London.

The recent seizures by the commissioners
of sewers in London of 53 tons of American
meut in the space of four days, because it was
uiit for human food, has bld ta very erron.
eus impressions on this nIde of the water.
"& The fat is," cays the Bouton Commercial
Bulletin, «the eizures in question Save beua
hitherto unprecedeuted in quantity since the
importation of ded meat began. The only
previous ones which bave appiroached tem
bu magnitude were of 35 tons in seven days in
October, 1876. and 24 tons in one week in the
previous Heptember. But the total quantity
of American ument whic the authorities have
found it nettesa-y ta pronounce ufit for
food bas not averaged mue chrove 200 tons
annually, or nue per cent. of the importations.
Lastyariti 9R as 238 tons, against 238,000 tans
of goodi mort disposedl o!. O! tise laite seiz-
ares, one-isalf carma ers la tho Bolivia, né
thse rentane- ln tisa Aisatia, bath fres Newv
York."--N. Y. Bulletlin.

-w,-
Roge ata as art osa.

SARÂTuSoa, N. Y., Jul>' 9--Tse regatta
opened thsis mornssng vilS tisa pain carré s-aoc
andl vas constested b>' the Zepsrys,î cf De'troit,
Wahwahs Suas, e! Maginair, tend Olympics, of?
Albany. Tise s-act as w-au hytho Olympica;
Waisvah Sus second ; time, 9:4l1 AIl tise
races as- ana mile né-a-bal!, straighit away'.
Tisa second race for tise cal loge foucr vas a
vwalk-over for Cise CornaI! ce-e; Cime, 9:15.
Tise thsirdl oyant for collog:e singles vus a
vwilk-or for Leois, a! Carnmai!; Cime3 11:54p
Tise fist heat for senior aingle seulla vas next
called, tise onts-ies fuir whics veto n Murray',
o! the Elizabeth club; Otan, a! tise Longuanil
club ; Piikington, of tise Seawrantckuas Lng
ai tise Columubiaclub, At'eghany city ; WeulIa,
o! the Excelsiora, o! D.etroit, und Masgnruv,
o! thse S. Juuhns club, N.uw Orlea. Lt w-as
van b>' ifurr>' ai tise Elizabeth club; Muss-
grave, afthe St. ,Tois club, atend.

Tise second bout, senior single seuils, thse
entrios for wichs w-are Rtatbune, Newv Yor-
Athletit club; Phsilips, Tritons cf Nevank;.
Efirgina, Cohoes club;• Ruigets, Atlanteas -,
Largon, Umion Springs, mué Bru'nnan, River.-
aides, of Alleghany City, was won by Rath-
houe, of New.York; Philips, of Tritons, 2nd.
Time not given. The time of first trial heat
of senior single'sculis was 11:35, and second
heat, lI-40f. The third beat of the senior
single aculle was cnutested b> Crotter, of the
Galveston club ; Mumford, of New Crleàeii
Lvon, of New York Athletics ;Hindman,
.Minnesotas ofSt. Paul's; Yates, Pileta of
.;rand, Haven, and olies, of the Paswtuck -

ats,.Was wn by Holmes, with Muimford, 2nd.
Timmé,10:52 . T'e final avent of the day w-as
the tit.oar boll race, betweenthe Shawmuta
ofuBptoi; Mutuals of Albany, and DauntcSB
o ov York, vi as won b>y the Mutuais,
wis th DauntIess 2nd.

IT4L ~

lowed to relapse into decay At present they Aioen asigbt'sauné test tie antise patty
are rapidlyi mouldering away from lac-k of A a ag ' soat 4 and. r n time Wseture te
attention, masrning express, which. arrived Cato ure t

deveral wealthy Montrealers have etates inor eap-ck,p luwima farbreakfast m tnt-
bereowhich they frequent ouly in the summer. nas.

Mr. Ritchie, Q.C., bas a niucly situated sum-
m- r house on Balton Chiffe. Mr. Lindsay, Oi Ea'S COCOÂ-UEATEVIL AXt CvMnRTtxg.
the Bunk ofMontreal, styles his demsne -· B>'ahoraugh knovldge of the naturai
Chuckaberry. At Duwitt's Point, two miles laws whl ih governi the operations or digestion

a nd nutrition, and by a cares application offs-ansl Geai-gorill îe, Aies. Maison lbas a Iange thse flue properties cf 'volt'paleototi cocos, Mr-.
iind well. cultivated fatm. Bellemere, Bir the a d ur eat- tableasitha
Hugh Ailan', sa the most extensive deliéatelyflavored.beveraga which m save us

salae - n tse lite. Lt a sinata usna>'heryddulealsilia. ItlJeluythe Ju=dol
éstate. o the lake. h It is iated use o sul articles ofdiet that a dcaisation
'on the southe-t shore and occupesmay be gradalybuiltup untti strong enougb
a beautifui proniontory, elevated from twenty uto re4iatçyery .qndono -Ca disese iandred
ta thiirty faut aiosve the surface of the .watà. at a Ies re ia aand a edvae.to attukNvherever theïse tare veairpott- We
Viewed fron the steamer, the manion-pre may.esea many.a fatal shaft la>' keptng our-

8nté a brillant apect, being half cocaled ip .ortil t pure bctan a ro-
iÜ 1he dense foîliage whl- encompasses I-t. r oujylu racke tled-e « PSar

.Wide carrinage roads intersect the. grounde, Co.I ce.Homeopatnle ChemisteerondonEagland.

LAKE lSflPMuu aEAGÙ. tud afford a pleasant drive throughout this
11ow to Sped a Pleaant Day andReho1l sihady retreat. A portion of the ground,is culh'

thte linent Srnery in a qnad- rat dàsatvèg<table gardd; beaidegstippIying
Chep and Plenuans Trip for -ourists 'ample pasturage' to a éi-d cf beautiftl'Ayr-

A prominent characteristic of Canadians, sbires. A commodious boat-honse occupies
'and one which bas beau muc h.commenteaa position tathe. rightof the g ouad. It is
upon, is that wben a persan succéeda eliegantlyconstructed, and evideùtly expense
'amasing a little wealthhersonf uceedaiiy was beyond consideration in the erectio. A
visit Europe vith the avawedobjectof tiew. ,1eet of steàikinlaunches, skiffs and sail-boats
ing and adsiring tse grand and beutifu eat quiet!y loatIng insid. large stam
vorlis a! nature. Tins the averirgo taurist yiicbt, tht Oxford, tht riçist fitteé lu this
rushes off to complete a foreigu tarir, oculity, is awalting * passengers outside.
with all the attendant discomforts, Ou .te opposite shore, Mount Elophantis is
without being cognizant of the nativ delineated againat the sky. The mountain
grandeur which exiits in the vicinity of his obtained its singular name from the rusea-

.univeralblanco which it bears ta a sleeping olephant.own borne aids iich forms an uierlla the immediate vicinity is a great naturalthme a! admimation ta foreigu taurists. Onre curiosity in the shape o thea "balance rock;"prson delighs lu the bad ave inispiring a huge boulder so nicely pivoted tht anAlpino cs, ilt te rtistic tstes os it t vibratebutotiers ara gratificd by a view cf a bright still permanontly retain it v positionvalley associted with a peacefîiulrhomestead. Rounding a point of land the eye rets oiIf yOu rish tao bmiroduced ton prospect ex- Skinner'a island, a rugged, irregular stapedcelliung b maguificence anything Eure - ie silauddedireas. até
peau it is but necessary ta consut isthicklytaddeds itlitous. s ftise
a railroai guide for a blier moment. Acein! feet. Hee3)te ntrncetoe'o i)
on the kind invitation of Mr. I. B oFntvoye, ot. Hoe eiseutrancte tlthefainions ki-

supointuilat a tia Cetra \'ensot rii noms cave exista. Tise foîlowviug l-gond lis
sar, a tnmber of pres epraerntavos ri- alant with regard ta its existance and the

barted on tisb 715 train Tf r ure dapv es m -ues to which it 'vas applied : At onu time atet 7 tsabohusd fimornng notarious sinuggler named Skinner car-fur a pleasant jiunt to the shoresv f the cel- t it on his nefarious occupation inbrated lake Memphremgog. Even t that e waters. Whe cas y er mjsty'searly heur the sua had attained custaom bouse ilers, the hald sinaler in-
a igh altitude, its livret raya r iiat- rialy oiwitttd te aflicers by dseppea-

ingci s dhe iscoting fofL i ing iusome mysteriosusManner. For a long

city liio. As the train rat tied throughthe time hie eluledi arrest untif oin a certain stormy
fertile country soth of St.Lmbertio is the rnight in vinter he weas hard pressed by the

welcom chaneoui of atm.sphLremws appre- ollicers amn l morel ta betako t is caver,
coted byhone ond alufthissrie hoi ~i - iwiere ha was followe iand capturel atter a

clite i tisa lnxurius a of thesi irpriat tesperatestrugdrei OakvufTeid a promi-

car. Tihe deliciousiy cool air unterirg at thie tient point of landé covered with a haYy
vindows coled tiir systemns and revire: growth of cak; it is at least a thons aLi feut

fi an L'ce waters aUge. A bechi Jill lttiillieir flagging energies ia-s the train rushîl fr nthewate ge. o a tI tp
through a mast pictuîresquse cointry. on thie tîusopmost ledga fortms sa natura caepit-

Superintendent Fntvoye throughout the ing grouiht Tise raiirad compniel benmrt-
trip farvuorcd tie gîests witi a d ri1 itions o un by th natural alvataiges of the situa-

. tion have secured the groind, aI iar, convert-
the which ghwngtraie tcribd ing it into a grand international park
in glowing terme. At rterlo the train is for the reception of visiLs. A wharf is alsp
changed frocm the Cntral Vermont to ti e in course of construction, thus nffordiing easy
Waonstoa tMagoi rilcway.>' cf hîninsî . tess to the site by wateror rail. 'l lihthoconutructed throlighe a country of primieva t this point is 5 miles wida, measuringgrandeur. It is 1flanrked by i ip.Ieetable from edr bayoothi .le mouthdeof Jolmriver
forests, towering mouiitiis and be utifrl ftin d a>'ta it ef niles11t1 frO fJol irer.
lakes. Owing to the charater o the cointry At a disin co!n2tnilles fot o binPr-
througs wich it pasSes, the W. & M. railhvay tacres. Thlie liuviding lne betwoen Camiida
purses a circuitous couirse t ia ter- ar the Unitetd tles crosses here, rand ia
ninatiou, Wmiraing nrouind sil,-l-iooking marke by a white cross. Orl one-teutli alakies, ascending iitt inic sibla iteigmhrs8 the island il, in the liied States, the rrnî-i:min-

piannirtg wacis auntain corrers ing ine-tenths being Caniansail. Timse
a o? .a rlc n i rn t- had not ewaited or tarriel during iiur progress,atèla 'virn rieweulIrons uIL dotaisi-e, bet otua

ljroaýbingu,, Ir nole luiintive bol!>' so, when tis a «hCommnodore " glanceul ut bis
1 hi i ur -tm chrnoinotor, he sawv it wais quite latte andclasires up lime lilliside, masil truc sturaiiit sttrhosw lvach'it.Iea u

attainel, tfter a stries of aisturn-ti-snorti' tiue to return for limner. Accordinglr tie

and tffrinsrD.rade' aiW bat's headi was brougit arounid and the veula
rattî l n r bo ud ing :ion ithe ACOl itnvu g u, e poitited for G eorg .ille. T he re turnîr trip

acc-leraited s»eed, urutil tha lave! traei Was acconplished in lqrick tiie, and al! the

9ace more ,resents a car ciuri pasugars iuedi ln suafety.
Titiis va go wisîr-lirrg amroirndlc ouva>s : The comrpany tien ruepairei to Camperlowa
Tgusad el gosw liteaon ctri s usanr i lous, whre host G eorge Merrick speueuiygrade:2 ntecessitateil by the Various ipd-llcdDfr h a aihdectaoitmeulaY ~ 5t juInccé lefore tIre lîr i tririiieri excîtriuicnists3m unts in our path, util w arrive at MAgîg, is splendl ment, ohichcori nuit poihly beour preseut terriius. TÊte train is lrun ut un excelled by nyri Montreral artiste de cuiine.tb pier, where the Ladi of the Lke ojawaits f Aferjstia biad ben dote to the subtantial

a earg is acrosu oi Cti re i expanse of Ieseit of the dinnrer, the followiag toasts

dions innd tria slidewheel uteamer, nconanun were proposed and responded ta by the aeveral
(lions andstria C st. W. Feugnr, aocîueiulaua! interested pari es:-" Mine iist," " Thecd by Caplt. (à. W. Fogg, and capab)le>l of Associated l'ess2," and dgTVie Su pIerintenrifegtaiccommodating uir thousmd excursion- of the M . & I. Railway ,A"s A ositionists. Shie is an iron vessel, havig b en i r eo M . W . Tuikat. A pr tya to
cinstitauted on tlia Clyde and transporte lfraons PMr. oI. n. T e r ta m gdriva ise np'rty ta
airosi the occan in sections ta her present Migna'Point, irea wa sgnifiet iand

bidlewheo he icccmwir fitudtot;titr.view caolue143olîtîinad, vas u t:e td cin a
bume, wsera tia pieces vere fitted together' few moments the entire company w a statudAfier a short delay the hawkers wert crast off b
and the boat lieded p tihe laka. Capt i n hpeking a tuan a! eyhun ig trottera rg i ngtLa
teo'rge Washington Fogg As deservisg of mure tia lkie. teacrhing M on's Point tse or.-
thai a muer mention, as ha is ane of the c ale- · cursionirjts were wat repaid fuir their
tirmies of tis region, and has ieen identified pis onweig a rsthbau
vith the intererts of thu lake ail his lifue time. raila ou wtnesaîng a mon beau-titI prospect. baverali lvsndrad feetUie wdas born in uewport aLd therefare is an below the peaceful waters of the lake
Anmerican citizen. Fromr bis earliest years du (ottré with numerous island sparkled and
tias beun assciated with these inlad waters, ftsied i n thi am b-r raya tLie settinr g suan
and consrquetly i an authoty onal maters i tie distance Newport prseutei a dlight
which bave ever transpire iin this vicity. fuI appeairanc. To tise pourtb oront Wasisg-
lie tarted in lifo as commander Of a h1sea could bu fatinti>' discernai! trougsh tisa
boat plying as a ferry acrossi the lak, but gtIngbmitTtheri h"ol'she
tuingu(fîiamnbitiaons nuturo he conceiveul coul gatheisulg midt. Ta tise right '<Cada tadur
bueilof ouan -i a ict tueéthaelconcidn and ilSugar Loaf" motintains, reuring aloft,FI"C(CS'fullly Car ied Out the ideaà ofinutn>ducing covered with a s3tunted growth of furzea steamer fur the accommodation of the c- busbes, ar t b adtnuired. The party, increased number of tsuurists. The craft n silnce, fated thuir eyes n the beautiflwhich he first attempted stea cnavigation seneutun them unti rse fro

b'atoeYuutain Mu-id. IL did sot prove scuna surmuuniug hus until acnunsué iront
vas the iounam Mad. It did n t heir reverie by a peai of thunder which re-
qsait tie trailie, aé was reulace b> tsha verherated a:rossthe beauîtiful vista, and

iresunt hiundsotue hat aoit ten yesmaergo mad the welkin ring. This saluteC of the'Tie "aCoamodore," altoaugh nearly asventye ieavet' artiller> apprised tb prt>'of!a
years of sge, iais heurt' ntsa oiging as in tisa chance which haomcurrud. Haga luanks o
days ofyore. file guents ars unier a couspil- clouds inky in the dpiths of their darknes,
un t e graphie o rhe ntste dvarions n- ibad îrolled up front tise west nnotieu d, until

turesting abjects ou tre lak. t h ae va u n- now th bruey ta overspread the firma-
tiasu ing obuvio s acont tthat. Wemp ireimn- m nit, reflecting their intense duark-
giug i un ludian phrase s lg ifyingioIun tet . utif m ne in th ie beautifei waters." This
ant." Tht condi n cnas sigfyli r fna t b ti change only intensilied the grnu deur of

aression as so rrt(ise,*t s Efrtir L emtifitd La the sce nu and rendered Il appallingly grand.
tu-day i swasname ie, i uvisiton f is eeiteratuo In a shorter pace of time thau it takes to
te bed mnu' simple oxprssio. The write ihis, the elements took Possession of the
viw o thns ahaes ox tisa e scene, and for a few minutes the stora king
frvim ft e boat s ex ofding lita . rule d triumhant. M a w il e te j un lis-
tifri. As h ebha r u es ferdaur tic party obtined shelter in a desrted farm
ulw scenes, prese boting mvrem eskabl divrmity ouse,where they awaited the cessationof
nappens rrc , aree cnarea kl e ufuldvré t thevsra, which now desc nded in the

Li aprdne s, gae Tisttsatly ufletoy fora of huge bailstoces. The transienttheadmnnggaz. Te seneis erptualystars added linu-eased brillincy ta tise re-shifdng, revueling new panraumic beau- ur tritp. Ruumtbarkuing an tise Lady ai tihe
Lies as tise steamer traverses tise watera con.- ae h otsatd nisrtr rptfsec! in tiseir limita b>' the moantainua Lure tise n thet satai rutu ted tn
banc cf graenito rerning alaft a thouesand (eut, cMg pDning th urihme accuilu lurne-
rué refiletig bu their heuighitsthevast dupths acfewparlntisarewith bre rdut thei fukiste
a! water taving tisair side. Mount Or-ford, tise rhc fwe art.r it is reard hta tof wakeo
igestmoutai binu Canadsah prunvyrarsn itveraging abuout tva miles in width, tirty
heandar. B'actid mburaeseunt MntlOr-n miles long, and 3,200 fret deeîp I theclous. y atua mesurmen Munt r-hast of tise tuis. It aboùndis withford is 4.000 fout isigh, andl fur miles north- pickearel, saimon tract, laite traut and aother
vesti af Mraga'g village. Gibrrltaer Peintnine rpeibeseieso h in rb
miles fronm Matgog, pruesentsa amsentablascene Gooja rtl ispguaranteed to ins>'r tibalofdesolation amid sutch bseautiful surraundinga. Opatspathes gakeA the arngleso luhaI
Duirirg tise "fluis times" of 1876 a campan parla o!equet laie. Ate taterebut snthes tia
of capitalhiss purcisased tise tractaf laend comn- fiidroun ti do vaet but iLsef1
prisinsg ove- 7,000 acres known as Gibraltar rend spring angling la weol repair olng short.
Point. Tise>' praceededl to imaprove the land Mr. S. F. Caopp, curutoms officor rand ispotetor

in vrios wys nd rectd anumerfa o fshries, vas farmerly' ont o! tise greatest
arnamsentai cottages o! tasty design. They' tt.rCin str> th! ake taand ati rui"en tr
also put up a saw maili aisd furnitue factar uhrd.O hsocso efl n
neigchrse a>benefited ther srrafound- posé,us thserulfre tid not relate ths anneigborood y rploing abo andaffrd-ut st'atedéthat bes hué speared aven hum!! an
ing a borne markoL for Jambon. Ors a verdure- cf fiinsoangtWt oiar i>
tIsé elevatian they' erected a botal whlchb ffs noengt.Wt o n it
commandud r magrnificent vlew cf tise lake (eut a! lino bu bac! caepturedé a splendid spoci-

and djaentcoutry.Aitr cmpl titein mon o? lake trout, whics tipped tisa scale t
labsé adjcen cinais-l cras- whcoprwhei m fifty-one porunds. Spearing is nov farbidden

tise cauntry envelopedé tises lu bts falds sac! b>' thu Quebsec governseut. At six o clock
dragged tise hatLI> ados-ned etate inCa banuk- che steamer touehed thse Magog wharf, rand
rapte>'. Tise furmnised hsotel vas never launded hur passeungera, aIl thoraughly> satis-
opened, nd tise tienantiess cottages venu ai- fi± it tise ' Commosdoro'" cornteoustiu LUL&.


